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1875. The plaintiff contended that he presented this applica-
~,:tO~~i'-~~ tion within three years from the date of the appeal decree,
c./k t75

A.
dated 20th October 1874, and from the date (7th February

yJ 1875. 1872) on which the last application was struck off the file.

'rhe Lower Court dismissed the application for execu
tion as barred. At the hearing of the appeal from the order
of (lismi!:',sc11 it was conceded that the order of dismissal was
"oJ'j'(;d, 'udess the time during which petitioner was prose
'ntin:: another suit could be dedncted.

'1'1..; Ading District Judge of Coimbatore dismissed
ap!,L"l w i t.h costs on the gronnd that the claim was

II[U/ cd Ly the Law of Limitation.

Froru this order the plaintiff appealed.

MI'. 2. Shaw, for the appellant.
t . li. []il({ [low, for the 18t respondent.
Th« (jourt delivered the following

•.1 unmlll;!'.;'f :-The application as made is barred, for the
:1ppointed time has expired and we are not authorized by
the Act to apply to proceedings in execution, provisions
»nact.ed ,'"t' extending the period in certain cases where the
1i:nltar.::'t: snits is in question.

The appeal is dismissed but without costs.

.Al)peal dismissed.
;-.;OTE.- oee preceding case Naranaopa Aiyan v. Nanna AU/mal,

',1;(e p, 97, and the cases in the note thereto.

~ 11l1dlllte JJurt::ididton.(a)

Special Appeal No. 365 of 1875.

\,uu lA::-lA p[LLIlY (Plaint~fl} Special Appellant.

lCUJAS,\WMY THAVUTHARAN { (4th Defendant) Special
Respundent.

A bond whereby" the superstructure of f\ house exclusive of
'~18 J au.i beneath" is hypothecated creates an interest in immoveable
P!!Jpcrty within the terms of the Limitation Act, the apparent inten
tion being to mortgage the existing hous~ and not merely the
.~!: .~l" t l·,1.'1<\1 ')

lSi5 fI1HlSW:IS a Special Appeal against the decree of .Mr.A. C.
f)dooer 4. B 11 th A ti D' t . t J d f S h T' ., .,- . urnen, e c mg IS nc u ge 0 out anjore, In

-,' A. No. 3lio
[875. Regular Appeal No. 460 of 1874, reversing the decree of the

Court .)f the District Munsif of Combacot.um in Original
Suit No. :')65 of 1873.

,!l Present :-Sir 'IV Morgan, C,J. and Kindersley, J
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The suit was brouzht to recover Rupees 100 being 1875.
. . l and i '"' 'October 4.

prmclpa and Interest due upon the following hypothecation s. A. No. 365

bond.3L1876.

"Hypothecation deed granted on the 14th December

1867 i. e., the 1st of .M.argali of the year Prabhava, to ]'I;a r

raina Pillay, son of Appu Pillay, living in the Eastern street
of the village of Swami Malai by Panchanada Charry, son

of Saksehiacharyar. I have hypothecated to you the super

structure (building and roof) inclusive of the tiled rouTIng
now built, standing on my own house-site situated in the
northern row of Kuchipollum, Swami Malai village, Com
baconum Taluq, to the east of Muthusawmi Davudroyer's
house, to the west of the house-site occupied by Chinna
Chetty and included in the site belonging to the pagoda, to
the south of Subramania Achary's house-site and to the
north of the path; and the amount I have borrowed on the

security of that (the superstructure) from you is silver

Rupees 50 in the currency of the eouutry ; as I have received
from yCJu the said 50 Rupees given by you I will pay the
said sum of Rupees 50 with interest thereon at l~ per cent.
per mensem from this day whenever the holder hereof may

demand it and redeem the superstructure. Should any pay
ments be made on account of this bond they are to be endorsed

hereon alone. No other payments shall be accepted by you.
In this manner has Punchanada Charry granted this hypo

thecation bond to N arrain Pillai hypothecating the super
structure exclusive of the land beneath. (a)

(Signed) PUNCHANADA CHARRY.

The District Munsif of Combaconum held that the

mortgage hond was genuine, but did not include the site
upon which the house was built and gave judgment for

plaintiff.

The 4th defendant, who was in possession, appealed, and
the Acting District Judge of South Tanjore reversed the de
cree and dismissed the suit on the ground that the plaintiff's

remedy was barred by the Limitation Act as the bond was

(a) ~cP ~6IJ';' rfiJllfi>JlI8i '-lit. removed, apart, distinct from the
land beneath
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1875. executed on the 14th December 1867, and the suit was not
_Octob€~brouzht until the 11th September 1873, whereas the period

S. A. No. 365 '" .. 1 bl
of 1875. of limitation was three years" as in this case OD y movea e

- property (the structure of a house) was hypothecated."

From this decision the plaintiff' appealed.

Bhashyarn lyenga1', for the special appellant, the
plaintiff, contended that the Lower Court had given too
narrow a meaning to the term "immoveable property."
That term wonld include the house as well as the house
site. The narrow view here taken is opposed to the
spirit of the decision in Muttusamy }'fudaly v. Sadagopa
Gramany (1) and the signification given to immoveable
property by the Registration Act.

Nall(dlmmby Moodaliar, for Dorasaumvq Isjer, for the
special respondent, the 4th defendant, contended that as
the house-site was specially excluded, all that the plaintiff
took as security was the house, which was not immoveable
propert.y, and therefore the suit is barred by the Law of
Limitation.

The Court deli vered the following

J UDGMEN'l':-We have not now to determine the rights
of the several parties but merely the question of limitation.

The hypothecated property is a house standing on a
site, which belonged to Punchanada Charry, who gave the
instrument of hypothecation in 1867. It existed at that
time as immoveable property in the sense that it was
attached to the ground 011 which it had been built; and it
has ever since so continued to exist.

The terms of the deed show clearly that the existing
building and not merely the materials of the building, as
held by the Lower Appellate Court, has been hypothecated,
and, notwithstanding the words excluding the land from the
security, the language used is amply sufficient to show that
an interest ill immoveable property is thereby created. In
this view the suit was not barred by limitation. The decree
of the Lower A.ppellate Court must be reversed and the case
remanded to that Court for decision. The costs will abide
the result.

Appea~ allowed and 'l:ase remanded:

(1) 4 Madras H. C. Rep., p. 398.


